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PRESIDENT WILSON DECLARES
FpR CURRENCY LEGISLATION

AT PRESENT SPECIAL SESSION
For Seconds Time, Appears Before Joint Meeting of Senate and Hbuse With Mes

sage Currency Bill Will Be Introduced in Both Homes During

the Week as Result of Message

WASHING TON, June 21 Attorney--

General McKeynolds will make a
full report to President Wilson, at
the president's request, upon the
causes that moved him to direct post-
ponements of the Dlggs-Camlne- ttl

whit slave cases and the trials of
two director of the Western Fuel
oompany, the basis of the resignation ,

ol united States Attorney John U
lioNa'b, of San Francisco, and his sen-

sational charges against the head of
the department of Justice.

One of the day's most' remarkable
developments in the unusual episode
was the receipt by the president of a
telegram from Clayton Herrlngton,
special agent of the department of
Justice, In charge of the federal bu-

reau of Investigation at San Francis-
co, deman.ilnrf the removal from of-

fice of Attorney-Gener- al McKeynolds.
Officials tonight declared that the
question of summary action In

case probably would be tak-
en up by the attorney-gener- al

Department in Ignorance.
The department of Justice was In

Ignorance of the special agents pro-

test until its publication this after-
noon. It was then called to the at-

tention of the attorney-genera- l. Ear-
ly In the day, before Herrlngton's ac-

tion became known at the .depart-
ment, officials were somewhat mysti-
fied and later amused by the receipt
of a telegram from another special
agent applying for the "vacancy" at
San Francisco.

While no action has yet been taken
on the McNab resignation, White
House officials let it be known that
the president was looking for a suc-
cessor. They stated that the char-
acter of the new district attorney
would soon show Whether there could
b any manipulation of the case by
the department Of-- justice through, po-

litical influences as charged by Dis-
trict Attorney McNab. '

Steps today preliminary to a Bnal
determination of the controversy
were many. The president said his
first Intimation of the situation was.,
gleaned from the newspapers and de-

clared he would wait for the attorney-general- 's

report before determining
hi course. The episode found an
echo In the halls of congress, where
Representatives Kahn, republican, of
California, and Hinebaugh, progres-
sive, of Illinois, Introduced in the
house resolutions, one calling for off-
icial papers in the case and the other
for an Investigation by the Judiciary
committee. Representative Mann is-
sued a statement declaring President
Wilson should supplant Immigration
Commissioner Camlnettl on the
ground that he has "used toth his po-

litical and official influence to pre-
vent his son from being brought to a
speedy trial."

Interest, here In the incident cen-
tered largely around the Oaminetti-Plrg- s

case postponement.

M PITTED OF

LAUGHTER CI
FOR DEATH OF M'

Jury, Out About Hour and

Half, Brings Verdict of

"Not Guilty."

BURNS TRIAL NEXT

AiiUAni, AiDena, June a. r- -i

TRACKS BOUGHT

Various Nominations In Stats
Confirmed by Senate-Ne- ws

at Capital

(By Ooorge JUL Manning.) - t

WASH1NOTON. .Tuna t ana.
lal) The national forest reservation
commission, at a meeting held today,
aproved th purchase of a group of
is iraow aggregating I,m acres U
the Mount Mitchell area. North Car-
olina, welt situated, and adjoining or
very near lands which hav already
been acquired. '

Som ef the tracts are In a cutover
condition while others are . covered
with a heavy stund of timber of good
quality.' All are situated In a good
timber producing region and are quite
accessible to th market. The prie.g
rang from IS.oO to f.00 per acre,
the average being tl.lt per aor.

Piaguh Forest No liought
Fiv mall tracts were aian .

chased in th Whit Mountain area
or mow iiampshir. aggregating 1,011
acres, at an average price of $4.S per
acre. The Plsgart Forest tract near'
Ililtmore, comprising about 11,000
acres, owned by Qeorg W. Vender-bl- lt

was Uken under Consideration
by the commission but It was decided
to make no purchase at this time.
Th full commission recently made a
Visit to th Plagtth Forest rlnn
spending several days examining the
tract, tt hi understood the price
asked by the Vandsrblit estate wag
somewhat In excess of the average
prloe which has been paid by th
commission and unless a material re-
duction 1 made the commission will
not again consider the project

Nomination Confirmed. ; -

The senat today confirmed the
nominations of J. H. Carter to b
postmaster at Mount Airy, and It' J.'
Candell at 8t Paula, '

Flnley' Williamson, whose nomina-
tion' for postmaster at Burlington Is
ready to he sent from the whit ' ' omu
to th sens', returned home "tod.ty.
after spending several days here. Mr.
Williamson plans to take over the of-
fice on July 1, the beginning of th
new fiscal year,

Th joint congressional eommlnelon
Investigating1 the purchase of Amert.'
can tobacco in Europe wlU rsum Its
Investigation tomorrow, a number ot
Virginia growers being summoned M
wltneesea Congressman SwdniM la
a member of the commission.

Judge W. A. Graham, of Raleigh,
W. B. Spencer, of Ashbore, , It

of Reidsvffle, Mra Dr. IX
T, Murphy, of Morganton, and Mr,'

'and Mra Boxter Boss, of Charlotte
are visiting here.

GARMENT WORKERS OF..

CINCINNATI AGREE TO

STRIKE THIS LlflHriluP

Refuse to Consider Proposl,
tions Made Yesterday ;

By Manufacturers.

8,000 AFFECTED.

CINCINNATI, O., Jun ll.By a;
unanimous vote late today, the gar--J
merit worker of the city refused toj
consider the propositions made t0
them by the manufacturers, and say
they will go on strike tomorrow. The
strike, It Is estimated, will Involve!
about 1,000 workera Arrangements!
were being made tonight for a peace--;
ful picketing of the shopa -

In deciding to go on strike the
worker over-ro- d the decision of the.
local business manager, John Rlesn-- j
berg err, and also that ot B. A. Larger,!-internationa- l

secretary of the gar-
ment worker union, who warned the
workers that the strike was illegal,
and asked them to return to work, j

A stormy scene followed Rleaen-- j
berger refusal to sanction the strike
and the police had to be called to
clear the halt The worker, then
adjourned to separata halls. By over- -'

whelming votes, the offer of the man-

ufacturers of practically a fifty-hou- r!

work week with pay for fifty-fo-

hours was rejected.
The women demanded a forty-eig- ht

hour week. Th men also asked fort
a forty-eig- ht hour week, with a
counter proposition-- , of a , fifty-fo-

hour week with an Increase of ten p"
cent In wage. ;:

TEXXIS TOlTtXAMEXT. '

NEW ORLEANS. June 23. Fray In
the Gut States tennis tournament wasj
begun here today, with a long list ofj
entries. Player from Atlanta, Pal--J
las, Memphis and other southern ci-

ties are here to participate.. Entries
In the singles include flftfty eontest--i
ant and thirty-on- e. teams were en-- !
tered for the double"

Walsh, of Montana. Will Also

Make Last Stand Against

Free Wool

WASHINGTON, June 23.-D- emo-

crata opposed to free sugar, enlivened

the senatorial caucus late today, be-

ginning their final eftort to change the
chedul before the tariff bill reach

ed the senate for general debate.
Western and Loulsana senators wer
primed to make a titanic tight against
the provision approved and urged by
President Wilson which provides that
sugar shall tie 'free of duty In 1118.

Senator Shafroth of Colorado and
Walsh of Montana took up the con-

test when th schedule was reached
suddenly late in the afternoon. It
had not been expected that the caucus
would reach sugar before tomorrow,
but the metal and wood schedules
were rushed through without much
discussion and before 5 o'clock the
decks were cleared for th first and
most determined party tariff sched-
ule. This will be the acid teat for
free sugar.

Will Be Released.
As a result of the decision of the

caucus the democratic senators will
be pledged, but the prospect Is that
Senators Thornton and Ransdell will
ibe released from the binding resolu-

tion that la to be adopted. There Is
a possibility of on other senator
asking for relief. Senator Ransdell,
who, pleading th fight on free sugar,
hurried from th caucus room when
It was apparent the sugar schedule
would, be reached and sent a messen-
ger for Senator Newlands of Nevada.
He wanted all the democrats who do
not favor the administration plan
present Senator Newlands soon ar-

rived and Immediately thereafter th
first paragraph of Ui ubedute , was
read. .. .

Senator Shafroth of Colorado was
the flrat- - speaker.-- " Coming from
beet sugar state, h made. sr vigorous
plea for elimination of the provision
for free sugar In three years. He
submitted many briefs and statistics
to support the claims of the beet
sugar manufacturers that free sugar
would mean the crippling, if not th
death, of the industry. ,

Fight Free Wool.
Senator Walsh of Montana, who

will make a fight against free wool,
is standing by the anti-fre- e sugar
senators (n the caucus fight. He fol-

lowed Shafroth and bad not conclud-
ed when the caucus adjourned until
tomorrow. Until sugar was reached
the caucus had been very harmoni-
ous. Not a change was made In the
report of the majority . members of
the finance committee on the woolen
manufacturers - schedule. The only
material change In this from the Un-

derwood bill was the free listing of
cedar boards and other cabinet woods.

In the metal schedule there were

(Continued on Page Seven)

BDHEHUS SELECTED IS

OF

Understood to Have Been
Choice of President

for Position.

HARMONY PREVAILS

WASHINGTON. June fS TV,.

eommittee IB the last compaign. He
said tonight It was too early to fore-oa- st

any campaign program.
Harmony prevailed throughout

prowedlTiga Th organiza-
tion was completed and everything' 1

now ready for planning th coming

WiliJ Scenes at Washington.

D.C. When Prisoner

Breaks Loose

WASHINGTON, June 23. Judge,
lawyer, policemen and spectators
were lent scurrying to cover in the
criminal court tier late today whan
Ray M. Stewart, aged 18. tired three
wild shots In an. attempt to "shoot
Up" the court. At the first crack. ... ....I - r M M T1 O 1 .1 ijusuce wenueu dihuuiu vt,o.- -

;

p peered Deneatn nis aes ana oui in
the court room there wa a wild
scramble for place of safety. Some
ought refuge under table or behind

heavy chairs, frenzied by fear, leaped
j

Into window and dropped to tbej
ground some fifteen or twenty feet
below,

.' , . .Refused Probation.
Justice Stafford had JuM refused to

releaae Stewart on probation after
conviction for attempted highway rob-ber- y.

The boy whipped out a pistol
and fired three allots, two of which
narrowly missed Assistant United
States Attorneys Samuel Hawken and
Harvey Given and Policeman Moffett.
He was In the attitude of turning to
ward the Judge as If to shoot when ar

witness sprang upon him and choked
Jilm Into Insensibility.

In the confusion that followed
many thought Justice Stafford had
been struck by a bullet but the Judge

merged from his haven without a
cratch.
Stewart had been convicted recent-

ly of holding up a negro In a Wash-
ington suburb last December. He had
applied for probation as a first of-

fender and Judge Stafford had been
hearing testimony of witnesses ' for
and against the applicant. Hawken,
Given and Moffett, who wre conduct-
ing the prosecution, were seated near
ithe boy, who had been at liberty on
ball. The Judge had barely uttered
the' last word In passing sentence
when the prisoner began to shoot. The
first shaivwai amled In the direction
of ..the prosecutors and Just missed

! Hawken who ducked under a table.
The next shot went toward the Jury
box and passed dangerously near De-
fective Sergeant Grant's head. It
BtniQlc a wall and rebounded, falling
near Justice Stafford's bench. The
third shot struck the celling.

Clerk Setae Boy.
As the youth wheeled and faced the

bench, Edwin Blaine, a clerk in the
department of agriculture, who had
been a witness for the state, seized

(Continued on Page Seven)

American Has to Go Full

Limit to Beat English

Rival.

GOOD GAMES

WIMBLEDON, England, June 23.
The match between the American

champion, Maurice E. McLoughlin,
'of San Francisco, and the English
crack, H, Roper Barrett, who were
drawn together in the first round of
the English lawn tennis championship
here today, ended a victory for the
iUts and stripe by three sets to two.

The match was fiercely fought
throughout and ran its whole length
before the more youthful competitor
was able to overcame his English ri-

val. Excitement among the big gal-
lery of spectators ran high. i

In the first set of the McLoughlln-Barre- tt j

match, although the games
went with the service until the ninth,
when the American lost by a love
game. Barrett took the new game
and the set

Although MoLoughlih's topping
was good he was easily passed at the
net His fast service was a revelation i

to the onlookers, and when he settled
flown In the second set with his op
ponent leading 2, he quickly wiped
off the deficiency and won 8,

In the third set Barrett proved far
better both at the back line and at
.'.he net. He took five g&Mt-- Tftralght.

As the fourth game started the sun
appeared. The American seemed to
revel In its rays. He quickly estab-
lished a lead of three games to one
and lost only one other game In the
set His strong service gave him a
tremendous advantage and hii side
line drives were magnificent

In the fifth sot McLoughlln got a
lead of four games to two by smash-
ing net play. With a great rally Bar-
rett made it "four all" in the eighth
4ire and took the ninth after an ex- -'

citing exchange. The American then
found himself again and easily won
the tenth and eleventh games, and the

; WASHINGTON, June . A fld
determination to have currency legis-
lation passed at this session of con-
gress was accepted by members of
th house and senat today aa Presi-
dent Wilson's text for the currency
mesaag, which he personally pre
eented to oongresm, assembled in Joint
session in the house chamber. Both
democrats and republicans saw In th
carefully worded appeal of the presi-
dent an, earnest conviction that th
money situation must be dealt with
before congress adjourns, and prepar-
ation were made to begin committee
work on the admlalstrmtton bill which
will soon bs introduced In the house
by Representative Olass and In th
senate by tmtsf OWa. f

Reeds 'ills Message.
From th roatrun) of th bouse

chamber th president, in carefully
modulated tone that ' carried his '

words to every corner of the cham-
ber, read the brief messng he had
prepared. Crowded galleries, cabinet
officials, senators and representative,
democrats aid republicans, sat In a
tens silence as the president with
forceful earnestness, told them:

"It is plainly evident that it I our
duty to supply the new banking and
currency syutem the country needs,
end that It will need It more than
ever.

"We must act now whatever the
sacrlfk' to ourselves. .. J should . b
recreantJto my deepest convictions of
public obligations, did I not impress
It upon you with solemn and urgnt
Inelstence." - - -- --

The occasion was the president's
uecond defiance of the custom of 100
years, which sent presidents' mes-
sages, 'long, dull 'documents, to be
droned to weary congressmen by a

'FORGET UNO FORGIVE"

KETiTEJF SPEECH

Chas. W.

Fairbanks Speaks at Re-

publican Banquet.

OMAHA. Neb., June 23. "Forget
and forgive" was the keynote of a
speech delivered by former Vice-- ,

President Charles W. Fairbanks at a
banquet tendered him by J00 republl-- l

can leaders of Nebraska. The gath-- ;
erlng was fairly representative of both'
wlrus of the party in this state.

Mr. Fairbanks, speaking of the fu-

ture, said:
"Now and then we hear it said that

the republican party has ended He.

career; that It Is a party of the pastl

'ather than of the future. Such pro-- !

phecy is not new; we have heard It!

proclaimed In other daya
"Circumstance which unfortunately

led to party division a year ago no
longer exlat

"Hepu'bllcans, that is to say, thwe
'

who bellev In the political doctrine
of the republican party, are largely
in the majority throughout the coun
try. 1 have no doubt whatever that
th logio of evenu will bring them
into cooperation again. - This result :

cannot be accomplished by coercion;!
it must come naturally by the exer-- ,
else of a spirit of tolerance and pa-- ;
tlence; old scores should Je forgot-- !

jteni as President McKlnley hapiplly
jput It It does. not do to keep books
I la politic." "

THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Jun 23. Fore- -

cast:
North Carolina: Local thunder-shower- s

Tuesday and Wednesday;
11 ght varlabl mostly south.

hoarse-voice- d clerk, and the affair
moved smoothly. The senate" anl
house gathered In th house chamber,
where the galleries already had been'
crowded and th members chatted
while they awaited the president"
comln. The cabinet officers, except,
Secretary of State Bryan and Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels, who with
their wives occupied gallery seats, had
places on th floor of the house.

Met by Committee,
A Joint committee, led by Majority

Leader Underwood and Senator Kern,
met the president and escorted him to
th olerks' desk en th rostrum, . Mr.
Wilson apparently was lets nervous;
than itrkett fcelrVtt faced the big as
sem Wage of Jglmtorttr dellvef Ms
tariff address, Aa he spoke the gatti-erl- ng

aat In ' attentive silence, mark-
ing carefully th point which the
president's diction and Intonation
forced on their attention. When he
had eenaludiw) there was a burst of
applause, and he bowed his way oat
after shaking hand with nt

MAt-vha- snd Speaker Clark. '

At eoth hntia and aenat ends of
th eapltol and among both demo-
crats and republican tonight th eon
vlrtlon was deeply flyad that tha
pTMildent'a aolemn and earnest Insis-
tence on currency legislation weiild
riilt In Immediate activity In tK
ledstatlv branch. Chairman. Olasis of
the hnrjae banking and currency com
mittee, and Chairman Owen of th
senate committee both conferred
with the president after ha delivered
hle'addresa and both prepared for tha
early Introduction of n administra-
tion currency hill, which how la being
revised In some minor feature ef
phraseology.

The bill will go Into both houses

TO

Young Man Said to Have

Admitted Helping Klil
Aged Man.

PHOENIX CITY, Aa., '., I.

Homer' Carmack, "aged' 21, Is alleged
to have eonf eased to offleera tonight
that he and an accomplice murdered
J. J. Folka, a merchant of Phoenix
City, whose body was found In his
store this morning. - The murder was '

committed Sunday night. According

to earmark's recital, he and another
young man deliberately planned the
crime, earmark says he watched
while his companion went to the store
and, called th old man out They
struck their victim on the head with
an Iron spindle, and notwithstanding
the pleading promises of Folks that
he would give them all he had, out
his throat with a knife. Then, Car-mac- k

says, they divided Folks' money,
about 157. Officers are searching for
the young man Carmack accuses.

DOUBLE vT.VKRAX TOOAT.

DUBLINrOs.r'Une-J- I.

and his wife, who wer called
from their bed at an early hour yes-

terday morning and shot down by un-

known parties, will be buried at Grif-

fin, Oa., tomorrow. Two of th ne-

groes arretted yesterday In connec-
tion with the murder have been re-

leased, the evidence not being strong
enough to hold .hem. Three more ne-

groes were arrested today, Sam Ir-

win, Tom Green and a third known
a "Little Joe." An arrest was also
made at Scott Oa. The coroner's Ju-r- y

had an extended session tonight

this week. '
The first authoritative staTement en
the president's tneasag was critical
and cam from Republican ' Leader
Mann ot th house. H said the mes
sage was a fine "example of classical
Rugllsh, but there is nothing more to
it unless It be considered as threat
that patronage will be withheld until
a banking and "currency bill Is pass
ed,"

Mann Criticizes, of Course.' Representative Mann criticises th
(bill as "stolen from the Aldrlch mon
etary report, with a few radical pro-wisl-

taken from the Bryn platform
mixed in. . y '; " ':.,.''

.OnUlte--. laoatAaid , m0jf republi-
cans wer of the opinion that th
president's message was a flet declare.-tol- n

that congress must act ' on th
currency question. They helleve", It
sets forth the presidents' position ss
being so positive on that point that
h would call another Session of con
gress if necessary to dispose eg th
matter. ' '.'."" '".' '' "

As soon as th. hill I Introduced,
both th senate and the house bank
Ing and purrency committees will get
down to work and early reports on
both aid" are expected. Senator
Owefi .evpents to put the pill In
Thiiraday.

Although a houwe ceucus has been
eaiied for thl week, It is probable
that' I will not lake any deflnlte ac
tion on th mirreney bill. The cU'
cue was called to consider the ques
tlon of s reform of the appropriation
system by th Initiation of some sort
of a budcet plan, and while the cur
rency auestlon may bs discussed, m

(Continued on Page Three.)

OF LOSSJF
BEAVEH

Nine Men Drowned and

None of the Bodies Recov-

ered as Yet.

WASHINGTON. June 22."Steamer
Beaver nine unaccounted for and un

doubtedly drowned," was the report
of the war department on the capsiz-
ing of the government survey steam-
er Beaver yesterday on the Mississip-
pi river near New Madrid, Mo, The
list of mlMlng:

C. B. Williamson," Jr.7 engineer; J.
W. McConnell, surveyor; J, C. Lambi
pilot; A. D, Coston, steam engineer;
Owen Logan, stoker; H. Estes, C.
Urown, Phillip Wray and 11. 8. Sher- -

rlll. laborers. '

The report said that every effort
was beira made to recover the bodies
and that a divwr had been engaged to
make ah examination of the steamer.
The boat was at the bottom under II
feet of water.

LOST FIIOM BOAT.

SAVANNAH, Gi, June 13.
from a fishing trip this morn-

ing, Oapt K, E. "Allen, of th fishing
smack '"George B. Lane, Jr." report-
ed that Charles Crook er, a fisherman,
was lot off bl boat two weeks ago
a" short' illstawpstrum Tyue Island:
The body was not recovered. Crooker
wn 3? years old and a native of Mas-

sachusetts.

McKEYNOLI9 MOTHER II CUT.

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky June 13.
Mrs. Ellen MoReynolda mothnr of
Attorney-Gener- a! James C McKey-
nolds, fell and fractured her hip as
she was about to board a train her
today. Mra McReynolds, who is 71
years of age, was enroute to her home
at Elkton, Ky., after a visit here,
when the accident occurred

thur Pelkey the pugilist tonight was dfimocratlc congremionAl commltteeacquitted of a manslaughter charge
Which wan placed against him as a tonight elected Representative Dore-- .
result of the death of' Luther McCai '''". of Michigan, chairman, and
is--

, who died in the first round of a agreed to with th demo-schedul-

bout at the Burns "rat'C commltle " then,t;onttl corn- -arena here May 24, last.
It was charged by the government ,1" I""'"""" campaign,

that McCarty died as the result of a' Mr- - Doremu Is understood to hav
Wow administered ly l'elhev. The em wnson's choice to
Jury was out less than an hour and nad th party's congrestonal cam-- a

half belore returning the verdict." palgn organization. He was elected
although Chief Justice Harvey", by a vote of 30 to 24 after several
charge was said to be unfavorable months of lively sklrminhlng tor th
to the defandant , post with Representative dine, of

In his charge to the Jury. Justice' Indiana; Repreaentaitiv 8u.bn.th, of
Harvey admitted that there waa some' Illinois; Lloyd, of Missouri, th retlr-dou-

aa to whether or not the con-jln- g chairman, and Sharp, of Ohio,
tent was illegal, but he snld there was' prominently mentioned as posslblll-n- o

doubt that death had been caused j ties.
by a blow and that the Jury should; Mr. Lloyd announced some months
consider only whether the defendant go that he would relinquish the
was gulhy of causing the death of j chairmanship. '

his opponent In an effort to win the' The new chairman ts serving his
prize placed upon the contest I second term In congress. He was ac- -

The contest which resulted in the i live in the Washington and Chicago
manslaughter charge, terminated ! headquarters of th congressional
when it had been in progress less than
two minutes. The great crowd hard-
ly had settled In the seats in antici-
pation of a gruelling battle when Mo-Can-ty

fe' to the floor after a quick
exchange of blows. The crown con-
tended It was during this exchange
fhitf fh llokLi&eaw3-aistrycli- J campaign


